
RegionSocial ClassAgeGender
Wales

&North
Scot-SouthEng-Mid-South
landWestlandlandsEastDEC2C1AB55+35-5418-3465+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

881402542722572921772143283693632792161531911721271525864251011Unweighted base

891432502652652432122932633603702802101501702001601205264851011Weighted base

Menzies Campbell was too old to lead a national political party

16324757464541565578714940383536302095103198Agree
18%22%19%21%18%19%19%19%21%22%19%18%19%25%20%18%19%16%18%21%20%

65981641671821621401901832582561621531051201369467341334675Disagre
73%68%66%63%69%67%66%65%70%72%69%58%73%70%70%68%59%56%65%69%67%

31119910106723272-221710161733Never heard of
3%1%5%3%3%4%5%2%3%1%1%10%1%-1%1%11%9%3%4%3%

--13-1-2121111-11-224Refused
--*1%-*-1%*1%**1%1%-*1%-***

61227292825213817204041147142618237328101Don't know
6%9%11%11%11%10%10%13%6%6%11%15%6%5%8%13%11%19%14%6%10%

I would vote for the Liberal Democrats in a General Election if they were led by Chris Huhne

612242948223233343649351818183118165267120Agree
7%8%10%11%18%9%15%11%13%10%13%12%9%12%10%16%11%14%10%14%12%

488813613712914710214914122819112013296881037049268271539Disagre
54%62%55%52%49%60%48%51%54%63%52%43%63%64%51%52%44%41%51%56%53%

4122017111814171615163487871816353065Never heard of
4%9%8%7%4%7%7%6%6%4%4%12%4%5%5%4%11%13%7%6%6%

21556247596372333-12618Refused
2%*2%2%2%1%2%2%2%3%2%1%3%1%2%1%2%-2%1%2%

2929647771546088677210989452754565038159111270Don't know
32%21%26%29%27%22%28%30%26%20%29%32%21%18%31%28%31%32%30%23%27%
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Table 1

Q.1 Earlier this week, the Liberal Democrat leader Sir Menzies Campbell resigned from his post as leader of the party. He has subsequently
attributed this decision to speculation in the media about his age and whether he was too old for the job. Please say if you agree or disagree
with each of the following statements. If you don't know  or if you have never heard of a person I ask about, please say so?
Base: All respondents
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&North
Scot-SouthEng-Mid-South
landWestlandlandsEastDEC2C1AB55+35-5418-3465+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

891432502652652432122932633603702802101501702001601205264851011Weighted base

I would vote for the Liberal Democrats in a General Election if they were led by Nick Clegg

415302837152943283741371818212120175263115Agree
5%11%12%10%14%6%14%15%11%10%11%13%9%12%12%10%13%14%10%13%11%

498412913713214310213914621818812412791841047450255276531Disagre
55%59%52%52%50%59%48%48%55%61%51%44%61%61%50%52%46%42%48%57%53%

7132617172221201723243412119151618423880Never heard of
8%9%10%7%6%9%10%7%6%6%6%12%6%7%5%7%10%15%8%8%8%

21465317696354333-14418Refused
3%*2%2%2%1%1%2%2%2%2%1%2%2%2%1%2%-3%1%2%

2630607774595983667411182482753584735162104266Don't know
29%21%24%29%28%24%28%28%25%21%30%29%23%18%31%29%29%29%31%21%26%

The Lib Dems are now irrelevant in British politics

33537675838761868613511571884659574427158162320Agree
37%37%30%28%31%36%29%29%33%37%31%25%42%31%34%28%27%22%30%33%32%

4676147150153124124167157193222156102911011208869277295572Disagre
51%54%59%56%58%51%58%57%60%54%60%56%49%61%60%60%55%57%53%61%57%

---3-11---11---11-3-3Never heard of
---1%-*1%---**---1%1%-*-*

1113-113234-3113--537Refused
2%1%1%1%-*1%1%1%1%1%-1%**2%--1%1%1%

912253429302537182929521712101927258426109Don't know
10%8%10%13%11%12%12%13%7%8%8%19%8%8%6%9%17%21%16%5%11%
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Q.1 Earlier this week, the Liberal Democrat leader Sir Menzies Campbell resigned from his post as leader of the party. He has subsequently
attributed this decision to speculation in the media about his age and whether he was too old for the job. Please say if you agree or disagree
with each of the following statements. If you don't know  or if you have never heard of a person I ask about, please say so?
Base: All respondents
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Party Support
Liberal

Democrat/
LiberalLabourConservativeTotal

1082622481011Unweighted base

1112642471011Weighted base

Menzies Campbell was too old to lead a national political party

177345198Agree
15%28%18%20%

85165182675Disagre
77%62%74%67%

-6333Never heard of
-2%1%3%

1-14Refused
1%-**

82016101Don't know
7%8%7%10%

I would vote for the Liberal Democrats in a General Election if they were led by Chris Huhne

581615120Agree
52%6%6%12%

10182176539Disagre
9%69%71%53%

815565Never heard of
8%6%2%6%

1--18Refused
1%--2%

345050270Don't know
30%19%20%27%
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Q.1 Earlier this week, the Liberal Democrat leader Sir Menzies Campbell resigned from his post as leader of the party. He has subsequently
attributed this decision to speculation in the media about his age and whether he was too old for the job. Please say if you agree or disagree
with each of the following statements. If you don't know  or if you have never heard of a person I ask about, please say so?
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Party Support
Liberal

Democrat/
LiberalLabourConservativeTotal

1112642471011Weighted base

I would vote for the Liberal Democrats in a General Election if they were led by Nick Clegg

492819115Agree
44%10%8%11%

14170175531Disagre
13%64%71%53%

1114880Never heard of
10%5%3%8%

11-18Refused
1%*-2%

365146266Don't know
33%19%18%26%

The Lib Dems are now irrelevant in British politics

1487108320Agree
12%33%44%32%

93153131572Disagre
83%58%53%57%

-1-3Never heard of
-1%-*

-1-7Refused
-*-1%

5229109Don't know
4%8%4%11%
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